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EUROPE.
Bj Atlantic Submarine Telegraph Cable.

MEWS TO THURSDAY, AUGUST 9.

Highly Important Intelligence

ENGLAND INTENSELY EXCITED.

An Attempt to Ulow Up
tho Parliament.

Gunpowder and Fuse Laid at
the Entrance to the

House of Lords.

A Special Military Mission from
Prnssla to Russia.

The Czar's German Relationships In-

voked, and His Advice Sought.

Military Hope of tb Crown Prince
of FrnMMin, und Honor lu

jrD.sNln UenerAl.

.AkiKtrisi ami Italy to INfojyo-iiut- o

in Xiu2Tue.

Storm in the Adriatic, and Loss of the
Italian Ram "AlFondatore."

K a pole on Still in Mediation.

Tho Emprosh! oi' Mexico
in France.

Etc., Kto., M2.X.C; iitc, to.

AITEMTT TO BLOW UP THE BIUTISH rAKLIA-UKNT- .
QUEEN't HOTEL, I

Lonuov, Tnuisduy, August 9, 1803 J
Tbrre is great, exo (output here tins evening at a

supposed attempt to oto.v u the t vo nouses of Par-
liament, Icn packages ot gunpowder, with a fue
pail ally burned, wore louud nuar t lie eutiance 10
tiie l.oid C bauibcrlaiu's ullico in tho Ilousu of Lords.
The membeisof Parliament have vinous ol another
Ouy Fawkos' gunpowder plot.

PROGRESS OF THE CHOLERA.
The deaths from cholera 111 London during thc last

weikweio t u hundred and liity threo, ami trout
diarrhoea three hundred and til y lour.

PRUSSIA MILITARY MISSION TO R0S9IA.
Berlin August 8, II Uoucal Mauteuftjl,

hav ux at cud. u a uuntury couuuil and hud a lavor-abl- e

uuuicncoof t: e Kine, kit yuslcrduy on a npoo.al
mission to fot Potcisbuijr.

itelti.ing to it, 'be seiiii-ollic'- journal, tbo I'm.
vincta: Corre.pvttdtnvia, ol tlu evenm.', savs:
Kussitt. bv let t o tiou as a rieat power, uno a so
on account of her numerous i umi) ties with tuo
( mini courts, takes a iivuiy merest in Iho tjermun
question ihe reunions sunsi-tin- .: betwoeu Kiisju
and 1'iussia might suggest to Kussin tlie expediency
auo definability ot making conliii iniul coinmuuic

to tun Cabinet m rturliu in mlauou to the
vinws cnterfainoa by the czut's Government unoa
the recent mops adopted oy Prussia Auy appro--

lisiou- - respecting Hie attitude attributed to itus.Mi
by certain Ot rmau journals will, m all y robaoimy,
si ocudy prove to Oo grouud.oss

Tne saino y uuiul hopes that tho 1'rusliui L"gis.
li five Channels, by pusui g a bi.l ot induiiiiutv, will
end thocoiiflict wi n the Government.

lierr liuhl ana Jiuiou Vaeis ore mem-ter- n

liom Berlin io tho Leei-lutiv- o Chaun.ors.
The deputies voted iliac tn Ordor oi the Itlack

Eagle bo conieirea on General Vou Koon and Uenflal Uarou Slo.tke.
SECESSION.

Yesterday in tho Upper llou90 of the Legislature
a letter was read lrom t. e Count of Westpualia, de-
claim g his oat n of a bailee wi n the King ol Prus-
sia auu his duty as a i edo al Prince no longer bind-
ing on him, B ute nis iiiujo-C- j liud withdrawn iroiuthe German Conleuoratiiu.

The uiuuicipai auiuo'itieeot Berlin have presentedan aduroad to the Crown 1'rnice of Prussia,
with him in ins alH.ctton, caused by tlie

deat i ol bis iutant son, and euiopiz n his wai slo.--y

and military achie-eoivbi- s in buhail of 1'russia intee part personal to the l'rmce.
Ihe crown friuce, iu rotumln" thanks, pointed

to the jojous protpect about to be oon r alizod,
which would luilil the Just nopes of Prussia and tho
nation.

T11EITALIAH FLEET DAMAGED BY A STORM.
Florence, Auiiujt 8. There wai a sevcro storm

is the Adriatic yestetdav, by which several vessels
1 the I alian fleei were damaged.
i he liahau iron raui dtftmdatvrr. was sunk In thopoit Avcnona Her crew was saved.
The teim of tlie suspension ot hostilities has boen

pr longed.
T he peace negotiations between Austria and Italy

will take piace at 1 ragno. t ouut Hairol and Qene-la- i
Aiuualso will be the ita.iau l'louiotontiaries.

ITALIAN DIPLOMACY.
Tarib, August 8. Tlie Ca valiers Ncgra and

Aitouu have returned bore, ihe Kuiporor exuects,
it ib iiii po-e- d, paitlv lorotaiu bn couueciou with
tbe.preecut critical couui.iou ol Italian aduiig.

&o increase of the aloerian army.
The rumor of au inorease of tho effective Btreneth

f the i n noh arwy n A geria is domed.
Alt RIVAL 0V THE EMPRESS OF MEXICO.

The Empress of Mexico aioyod at Saint Nazairo
to-tla- in the Imperial stcanter, Kueuie Is koiu,'
to a eel ber

F.NABCIAL EFFORTS OF TIIE SPANISH CAWXET.
Madrid, Aupust 8. lho pivmont ot taxoi ia

advance u counnued, and tli Uovurumeut expects
to balance its account with the Hunk ol oiiHin
Ltloie tho 15tb oi beptember.

Hfc (TJfAMUHiP "CHY OF PARIS" AT (JUEENbTOWN.

Queenstown Aunnst 8. I he steamship City of
J arm, Captain Kenu dy, lroui Aew Vork on Saiur
day, Jul 28, tot L verpool, a r ved here ou the 7tU
ilibiant, and proceeded ou hci vo auo.

The Cable ot 1805.
TBI FARATIONS FOR ITS UKfiOVEUY AND THE

OF A SKCOSl) LINE SAILING OK THE
'OKEAP HA8TE.U-.- " AND TfcLEOUAPli r ON

THE M18SIOB 0UEKU1 AO UOrt.1 OF SUCCESS.

Heart's Cotent, August 0 Governor e

and Attoineytieneral Cartier, who have
bten absent lor some weeks in George's ''ay on ofli-- c

ai business arr ed beio at o'clock yesterday
evening, m her .dajostv's Moaiu slonp-ol-wa- r Lttly.
ana were-leceivo- with all bono g on board tue
Crtat ty Mcsts. Anuerson, iitld, Can-liin-

and Gooch.
Ihe paity were entertained at dinner, and re-m-a

ned on boaid the ship all night.
At c'C'Otk this moimug he last coil ot tlio cable

ef 1(4(15 was tiausttr,ed lrom tue iWedicuu to the
Ortut Pattern, amidst jsroat rejoiciu Prepara-tiou- s

weie iinnudiately made tor ber dopaiture,
dec.! cleirea, ni.cluuerv put in order, aaohor
Un ed in, aud sUam got up. The Oreo trn
w, 1 be acctmpauu d by the Medway. together with
trie 'Jtrrible and A bny. to as.st in picking, ap the
eable oi 166. I be Tcrrib e and Album U tot the
scene dI operations last Wednesday, aua av have

Great hoi tne success ol the fleet ir. ter.
i.. ta enirincers. eleotnoians, and all oo

MWWVW "
...At 10 A. IS. in. ievHJUH.
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layd for ome time, owing to the foutin? of her
anelitrwtli a tieavvchaia. Hut at noon the olU
euity was rrmedl and th lev athan tarn4 hr
bead to tm Harrow, arrd boldly oamed into the
broad mate's et Tunit? Bay w.tn u moon aeasa
little t. As ohe steamed ont her runs tired a
salu'c, and iwr flsgs w re dipped Tho day was
bright wltn a br'it breeze, the sea calm, and every
th tig favorable to a bappv voyage

Governor and his party aooomnantod
11k M Rirtern sstar as tb ' montb of Irimty
Bay tn the Lilly, lo. lowing gal antiy in the wake ot
tlie big ship

Captain Anderson hope to retirn In twelve or
rniiun !. miii iik n il nshifl teooverea and the
balance salely laid, thus connecting Europe and
Arrrricabv two magnetic brld.

1 he Great, Eatttrn carries eight ttionand tons ol
coal ond six months provisions, and Mr. io d savs
the attemt t will not bo abandoned while the coal
and provisions last 1 he Ureal. Kanttrn took twouty.
fiveminnles in turning androachtngthoNarro vs.

latest from the tvrol situation unchanord
puodable pkoloaoation of the war.

1 okdon, Ti urodav Evoning, August 9. The
latent te egrams received hero thin alt-mo- on lrom
Tails, Her in, Vienna, 1'adua and Von co, indicate
that tbeie is no ciiango in 'tie situation ot a Hairs in
the Ita lan Tyrol Tno airmen uro still in pos-tio-

lor a re naiption of hostintios, whi e tne negotta-turn- s

aro pending between tho representative) of
Austria and Italy.
SEIZURE OF SIX BLOCK ADF BUN NKRfl ON BEHALF

OF TBI UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT.
LlVF.npooL, Thursday Evening, August 9 The

ofliceis ol tho British Customs service here, nndor
ordeis Iroin tho Admiralty, have seized six

lyin? at this )orr, on behalf ol tno
Government ol the Cnited Mates, lho cause ol
this pioci dure has not been mude public.

LOSS OF A SHIP IN THE CHINA SEAS.
Liverpool, Thursday Evening, August 9. The

tlnp fmnirW, ( up in Brush, wnich sailed lrom
Hon? Kong May y, tor tho port ol ti.iaugiial, was
lost (no date giveu) in tho Ciuna ocas.
EXTENSION OF TUB TRUCK BKTWKKN AUSTRIA

AND ITALY NtOOTlATIONS STILL IN rilOUltKS.
London, Ihu sdui Evening, August 9 Later

defj alebes rece ved to uielit lrom tho Contineut
announce that the nrmistlco exMiu biitwen J

Austria and lialv has ben ex'ent'ed tor a period ot
tm days, by mutual consent Meanwhile, neotn-tlon- s

lor a i eni e uie progrensing between tlio
ot both nations at Comorgo.
C'i uimercMl lutllltreiien.

London Auir t 8 Conso'g, at tho c oe ol bui-lies- -
v . weietjiio'ed at 87 J . tor money

United Siaies I'lv-twenti- are qnoiod linn at fiS.
I Imois ( ent al itubioad shares, 76.
Erie ltAilroad stares.
l.lviRPOt l, August 8 t'otton Tho Colton mar-

ket y rules steady. The rate are unchanged.
The sales have reached 10 000 na es
London, Thiirday Evening, August 9. Jonsols

c osed to day at 87 J. lor money.
lliiiied Mates are quoted this even-

ing at an auvai.ee of i
Ilino s Central li abroad shares 75', an advance ot

1; Erio L'aiiroad shares 43
LiVEnrooL. I hursday Evening, An u-- t 9 Cot'on
Inc sales of cotton foot up over 8000 bales. Tho

market closed dull. Quolations uro una.tcred.
Mo quotations have ever been given ol co.ton prices

I y the cable but oncu, aud we are unable to judve
ol tlio actual prices except by steamer reports. Tho
Inra quotations weie: Viddnng uplands on tho
19th tilt., U nll(l ISince this, the cable iutoiuis us,
there has been a decline of Jd.

1 lie rtbl-I- ri iiurttlons to Kfcuver anil
( onlfit tli Nnltuivrirrd Wire ol lso.
IlEAtiT's Costent, August 8. Her Majesty's

ship 'Jtrrible and the steamer A'bauy left on Wed-lio-ai- u

, AuitU't 1 and tho (nut E(i.-.ler- and .IM-ka- y

sailed on I hursday All tho v. ssels aro tully
su) olitd with coal ana provisions. Tno nioinbj s
of tho expnditiou aro t otermuied to recover and
complete tho cab e ot IStio it it bo possible lho
(In at Ea.ifirn has about 8000 tons of coal ou board,
and is provisioned tor a six mouths' cruise.

THE NEWFOUNDLAND CABLE
New York, Au;u-- t 10, midnb'ht A despatch

received lrom Aspy Bay states that tho
cub one-oi-- s the Gut of St Lawrence, from
bay lo e, was uuderruu to a doptu of
seveiity-tiv- e tatboms. That portiou of it lying in
water over sixtv tatboms deep was tound imbcddol
in mud, and a- - in a splendid slate of pres-rvutio- u.

li was found o havo boen brokou in two places
bv th anchors ot tislmig vessels. It was sp iced at
u distal co ol tlnee miles from tho shore, bu: unlit,
coming on very dark, witn a lugii galo. accompanied
bv rain and a heavy sea. tbov nero oblied to cut
llio cublo under Cti'jo Norih. whole it was salo.y
buoyed in thirty faibouis of water

Mr Mackey states ho cliul) awa.t a fine day to land
1 lie end ol theca io. It tests well, and th ro is no
deubt tbnt McivYork will soon Do in satisiactory
telegraphic communication with London.

IMcnary Council oi the Roman Catholic
ChuK'li.

cikcci.au i.ktthr from isishop batlev.
li hop Bavlev, of NcwitrkT, .J., h is i sued

tlio liillotviii'jr circular to the clcray of hi dio- -

cose:
"Iik.cese oy Ki:wark. Kcvcrend and Dear

Sir:-l- ne tuouii penary council of the Catliilic
( hurcli of the n I'ni.ed .Stutts wi 1 be opened iu
the Cailicdrnl ol Baltimore on tho first ssuuday in
dcoLer, the Least ol the Most Holy Ro-ar- It
has I ei n convoked by the uuthontv ol tho holy
Apostolic nno will be presided over by the
Mo.it lieveiend Archbishop of Baltimore as Apos-to- l

c lie egnle.
"lnrou hardly cay to you that this council has

not been cubed together to deliberate u,. on any of
tlio-- e sociul or pobtical questions which have been
und s nl are to much agitating the country; nor
to heul auy divisions or in eoc.esiastical
matters which have grow n out of them ; lor no such
divisions or disputes have occurred. Our unnappy
civil war, although it separated State lrom Maie,
and taniilv lrom lamiiy, aud brother from brother,
did not weaken the unity of the Catlio ic Church,
nor deMiov mat Christian charity which hasever
been one ot the most marks ot tho
Household oi faith.'

''But although it be not cece?siry for the
I relates of tho Catholic Church in the United States
to b o together to reunite tho links ot broken
unity, yet there arc a largo number of important
prucueal questions affecting the discipline of the
Cbuicb and its grca er elficieucy, some ot them
plowing out of the present condition of thiues,
which w io tn be determined and cniorced

'The Council about to be held wbl undoubtedly
be a very unpor am one in its inQueuceon tho luture
progress aud stability of tne holy religion ol tho
country,

"Vou wiil therefore call the attention of tho peo-pl- o

under your pastoral care in a paiticular manner
to this most important event.

' Ibeiridaynnrrediat. lv preceding the opening
of the Council (Friday, 6th of October) will be d

as a day of lusting.
"On the iestival of tho Assumption ot tho Blessod

Virgin Mary, and ou all the Sunday lol'owing, until
tbo end ot tho ouucil, you will recite with your
people at the end ol the Parochial Muss, tho Litany
of ibe Saints, and you will exhort them to approach
the Sacraments o tiling this time, aud in their publio
and private devotions earnestly to beg of Almieuty
God, 'tbo Father ot lights,' that Ue will send down
His most abundant "races upon the Fathers assem-
bled in council, tl at eo all they do and do ermine
uvon mav be to tho glory of Goa. the extension of
Hi holy faith, and the Ba vat'on ol souls.

'Given at 'ewara tins Oth aav of August, th'i
Feitivol ot the Transfiguration of our blessed Lord,
A V. 18I1U. t.JAMES, uisnop oi JNcwarK.

' Bv order ol the Klght Itov. Bishop,
"GiiouoE 11. Uoane Secretary.''

Ihe Douglas Monument.
I'EPAItATIONS POR LAYINO IHE CORNER-STONE- -

THE I'HEblllLNT AMI HIS CABINET TO BE PUE-FN- T

GEN1B4L JOHN A. DIX TO DELIVER TUB
ORATION,

Chicago, Ancmst 10. -- Now that it Is definitely
settled that the President and his Cabinet will
visit Chicago on the tith ol September to be pre-
sent at the luyintr ot the corner-ston- e of the
Doiiirlus Monument, the Committee of Arrange
ments are busily perlect.asr their plans to muie
th-.- ) occasion one 01 universal celebration.

The frculP'ors are orenar hnr mi annroDi'iatn
mcdulliou to be worn on the dav of the ceremo
nies, and in commemoration of the event; an
amateur muilcul concert will be given at the
Opera lloue on the evening of the 5th or Cth,
and the flia-ou- ira-eruit- who will conduct
the exerc fees, are arruneluot to stipoly tue
thousands who will be present with refreshments
iu tho grove.

On the eveniuc of tho Cth a banquet will be
given to the President und other dmtintruished
guests. All the railroads centring In Chicago
have agreed to carry passengers at the usual
excursion rates, and the public oUices, bauks,
and Chamber ol Com rneice will close lor the
tiny

the comer-ston- e will be laid on the 6th,
General Dix will deliver thp oration proper.

The occasion will doubtless gather together
oe of the largest assemblages of people ever
kftown In the West. Tbe full details ot tbe pro-
gramme are not set made out.

EXECUTION.
JIanning of Alexander McConneS for the Murder

of Mrs. Hotq. Oolcin, at Vieneland, Oh'6Tiie
MurcUnr'8 ' Omifitxum Interovu) Detttnen
McLonntllandtlte Murdered Woman's Husband

Affecting Scene. '

Cleveland, Aueust 10. Another murderer
has gone before his Maker to auswer lor th
crime which branded bim with the mark of
Cain. Ou the same drop on which Dr. Ilughea
stood exactly ix months botore, and irom
which James Parks and Jack Ooooer were
launched into eternity. Alexander McConne'i,
tho murderer ot Hosa Colvm, siifTt rcd hern to-

day tli cxrcme penalty ot the law. Tae history
ot the murder is brief.

McConnell, who Is a native of the north of
Ireiand, having emieraied to Fitzroy, C. W., In
1k47. came last March as a bourder to the house
of Vvillmm Colvm, residing aoout lour mlies
liooi Olmsteud Fulls. Ohio. Colvin lived In a
shantv partly surrounded with woodi, and was
a He was married, but childless,
and did not U c in Harmony with his wire.

On the morning of the 21ih March, Colvin and
iM Conudi staricd quite early lor bVrea, Cuyu-hoc- a

coiintv, Ohio, to .eek efpplovment in the
oiiairics there. When thev teuclied tne railroad
track, about a mile fromT ihe hotw WcConne
complained ol rhuiinitit
back, coivin went; on Olmstrad Falli aad
niet bis wife It'vti there. He desired her to
return home.nnd she was last sc n point? towards
her house at 11 o'cl. ck the same day. McConnell
was observed at the house about the Mime Inn..
It vtt.s the lust time was seeD alive. Colvin
returned home tnat niirnt in company with a
Ciiiimliuu Ir.end titimed .lo-ep- n Miller. They
lounu tl.c house shut up and Mrs, Colvin and
JkConnrll mist'liig. The express d no
surprise nt this circumstance beyond remarking
that probably his wile had run oil' with Mc-

Connell. '

Next liiornin": as both men were preparing
breukliist Mr. Crawford, a Jrc:idcntJ ol Jibe vici-D.t.-

enrered the house andjiuimedititely discov-- S

ered blood ou the floor and walls: an earring
aud bracelet ot Jlrs. Colvin's were lound on the
t'.oor, und huger mark's ot bljod stained the
walls. Colvin and Miller were arrested on sus-
picion ol the murder of Mrs. Colvm an I McCon-
nell, lor who'-- absence they could not account.
A'ter a loii and thorouch search the body ot'
Mrs. Colvin was discovered beneaih a wood
pile. Thc skull wi fractured, und the face,
nick, aud bosom horribly mutilated. Another
Ft aich was made fi r McConncll's body, which
was of course unsuccessful. There was a crreat
detil of induiiiatiou expressed iicaiust the prison-
ers, aud they were held lor trial ou a
cl.arpe ol murder. For tne protection
ot the iunoceut evcrvthing depended on the
tinoinr oi'McContiell. It he should not bo found
nolhiii2 could save them lrom death. Shcruf
N cola, becoming convinced that McConnell was
the real m urdnrer instead ol a victim, use t every
ellort to bud him. A detective niime 1 O leil
was sent to Canada, and tlvre he succeeded lu
uircstina McConnell at his house in Pit.roy.
Several articles beloneltif; to Colvin were
louud in bis posscs-iou- . He made so.ne
resistance to tup ollicers, b.it was cap-
tured and brought back to Clevo'uud. Cdl-vi- u

aDd Miller were at otiee feh-aifd- . McCon-
nell whs placed ou trial in June, and was louud
pmlty ol niuraer in the first decree. The evi-
dence produced ncainst him at me trial was
nia nly circunistautial. He wa senleaced by
J ml fre Foot to be bun? on ihe lOliiof Auorust.
On htsretuin to his cell he met bis -- istr weep-iii- a

on the Court House step?, and then, and
not until then, did his nut U'erence aud h u-- lened
demeanor fiive way. He soon alter ma le a full
con'ession, lrom which we extract ihat pinion
which relates to the niauner in which the mur
der wai. committed. It is as follows:

onnel'. I am 'hlrtv-flv- o

or thinv-sl- x years ula. ilon t know wlnuU; was bora
In the count! ol Trone, lrelunil; came to America six- -

lei n years ahO on Hip mli o duly last ana unuea it
Olluwa I was married In tho towushin of Fitzroy,
Carrot. on counn. c. V tlnr v nilloi irom O.t.wa
Mv wife was a w dim- - wl hslx children whin i married
ber. We liave had tliree clillareti. I havo always b.;n
a luiiner. I lelt ntv In me io coaje hero lu February
list; ei.me directly to ( leveb. ml; stayed one week lu
the city, ami then ent to lieroa to work 1 have s oil
to sou.c persons that 1 came away on accoun. of Ui. li-

eu ties at home, but it is not so i owed a mm tlie
sum if - 2. and ho t lire&trnej to sue me 1 eain
to earn the money t nay liliu i Here Uot'ounoll was
overcome by his fee intis and weot) VVhun I
st.rtid viiih l oivin tu fo to l.erea oa the
morning ot Le villi of Alarch last, I did not intimtlto
H a 1 tboway; 1 iulemled to turn back and uo to the
sliauty. lbcu was no one at the snnnty wlion I irot
tlierc. 1 took ( oiviu's c otlivs and boots and le t my
ovi n in the bed. I hen lor the ra lro id na se.t
iravtloras, leteni'iny 'o yo hv E .vrla westward -- the
way 1 1 ome On ill.- way to the railroad tr.iOK I mot
l.osa Coivin in Kapler's lot 1 kept ou explaining to
her tint i hud blvln's thtns to cany them to bun ;

tl.at he was tilling lo ( li ve and she sanl tl olvin was
tiolnt! she was (ininK too. 'e nonton about bait way
up ti e lane bv C It del 's louse, when 1 told her in it If
(joHini.ldn' yii Ins tliiiips be won d not go tot' eve-luit- d;

that I was tired and wo would uo dock to iho
sbunt.t 1 having bothouidii me th it li wouldn'. do to
tell tlie other siorv W e went li;i:k io he sliantr by
hin.ler'6 .titer luying the clothes down, and sue
seeing them, she u.d she didn't believe I was
j;i Iiik to see her husband at all. 1 didn't know
what to tay 1 con'cased, iben, to ber thai
I wan yohiK home to Canada be said, 'Hiva
you been robliinx the house?" 1 said no I wai tat ng
some oi ( oiviu's c oihes and leivmB s. me o mine In
tbeirpiace. I then said 1 wou.d taku my own and go
home. I bad none oi his clothes on then. Hue sui died
up tl e iron pok r, and, ptaclng lterse I In the door sal 1

1 slum d not o till Wibium itot home. 1 Insisted . h,ii I
woulu uo hhe said that she would go aud call li tlie
neighbors 1 not my own clo lies and started to go out
of the door when she struck me over the ar n with the
poker. 1 laid down the ilothen, and thing 1 struck her
tlien with mi tl.-- It knock' d ber oowu. she got uo
and struck fit me Am tint sure if she struck me or not-- I

reizid u stick of wood and struck bur I ihtukun
the buck ot the bead Mie tell. She Jumped up
und struck me over the head with the poker.
I btotgered back against tue wall, seized an
axe, und struck her head on tho head one blow,

ill. d Instantly. When I struck her tlie mow
witn the stick oi wodshe tell, and I kicked hoi, which
I think cut her ear. After she le 1 tlie .ust time 1 took
her In my arms. I was a armed, and smd, My Uod,
have 1 killed j ou '" (The prhoncr here wept btt eri
und cou d rot sneak lor some n omenta i i hen I did
not Hiow what to oo; 1 thought l ban killed her In mv
passion, and did no' know what would become o' me; I
went omslne the shanty and stood there a little wbl etthen I came back Into tut shanty and carried bur to he
wcudnlle. This wus between e'eveu and twelve
o'clock In tbe orcnoon. as near as I can tell Alter
carrying her out I came back Into the shanty. While 1

was mslde 'be two l rawtorusaad the two Nuears passed
close by ibe borne. I beard them talk! g and saw
Ui era irom the shanty. Hne w.s at the time buried
unoer the wood 4 soon as thev had gone io dinner I
attain packed u the to ids and s arted I tuen ent
past the ( law lords' house to the railroad, taking
the track went ward; and walked to Eyila.
'I here 1 took tbe live o'clock train i rSanduskr. i ai- -
rivu at Hanausky a nine oeiore aark ana staved there
all ulslit; I started on woodsy morning about hal -- nast
five o'clock on loot for Fr.mont. arriving there aoout
1ml --past nine or ten In the forenoon 'there i took the
eb ven o'clock train ior : oleuo and kept straight on to
Dettoit I then crossed to Port Hatnla, and took tbe
Ciai a Iruuk toad home. In twentv uiluuttssor Itali an
to ur alter I struck Hosa t'olv n the ast b o m I m.iii im.
body out and deposited It under th wooa pile. I held
ner in my oniis a goou w uue exn. cung tier to come to :
was not conscious whin 1 dtoo.ied he dress which I had
wrapped around her. After 1 had deposited the bo.lv
utu.ej li e wooti I cairn duck io me uouse ana mopped
ud the b cod. 1 uld place tne hee.vv iik or woa I n.r
her eel. It was not more titan ttitenn minutes roin the
tinta 1 struck her the first blow til 1 struck ber the Una
blow witu the axe. The mouey tnat was lilinej t , be
lost.jind the waeh and Mrs. colvin's clothimr. I nvrsaw and deny taking God ' inhty knows I am amy
for ibe died I have done and hope to be .oigiveu.

Sht rill' Nicola had ft great deul of trouble with
him at brst. as he was savage anl revengeful.
andloinied a plan with his fellow-prison- to
break luil. At length when tho fatal day ap-
pointed drew near, and Governor Cox had
reii seti a:i petitions ior a coiiuuuitiuon ot tue
t'ea'h centence, the prisoner lost all hope and
applied himself lo version, ue pioietiBej tntf
most extreme and clamorous repeu'auce, and
was atteneiea dv tue itev. jjicbsis. iiytaiice an l

Ctolev, both Ep'seopul cleigymen. Th follow
ing li tter was the lu no wrote to his w.lo iu
Canada:

( LBVELANP, AllllllSt ANN MCDONNELL.' My
Dear Wltc 1 wHI irv to write you a few luei. ai hough
eebla w ill be the enori tor uie io connnuiucve my lee

lues, and the emotions or my nrokeu Heart 1 hava n 't
received but one tettt r irom you since i nave been bore.
I have wondered why you have not written to nis often,
for v oo must know the anxiety I have tor our little oues.. ,,,,,. n i iiuva uroveii to no an uma tn:a namni ,n
ihein. I hope ad trust tlod will provide a home tor
vou all. My last miuest tn you Is lor you to give
them a food education, and not let them grow trp
in l, norance a thri unworthy father did. I b vou
io give them a know edge of the Bible learn them
to liar and worship U d. John, now t.ko wamloir
from me. one that has protected and oai'ea you son.
But for tu's week a r nuay i sunn on uo more oa eaitn..... i nr. (led io receive me tn Ills inausloas atmva
hr there will be no more s'n or sorrow I wish John

to visit hl giandma o ten, as long as she live. I will
net look or any aiswer. or I will ha gone by ithe time
yen get this news fton yotr fated busbaud. 1 Will iiuw
bid roil good b'. ' pray" . mav Ood rmii von.

UOCOXjlBLL,

I

The doomed man paed;into et"tnlt? without
even one momen''s interview with his lle,
mo'hpr. sister, or liulo ones.

Alt xander McConnell was abtnt five le t six
inches in he eht, thick set, ha I heav eyebrjws.
low1, contracted forehead; blu. listles, sinister-lootin- g

eyes, and a mouth around which mauy
evilpasstons lurked. He marrl-- d a widow wU t
six children, and has had throe since thoirmartiage. He has a mo her an i v untnanli'd
S'sur also living tn Canada. The most impres-
sive scene thst took place before the executionwas the litcrview this morning betweeu th"prisoner and thp husband of the uitird rel
woffsn. The interview was ot Colvin's o vn
seeking. The two men stood fir some ino-nen-

beside each other urable to speak lrom oiulVreut
emotions. McConnell reached out hU baud and
exclaimed, In a choking voice, "William, for-
give me!"

Colvin drew back, and refused to srlve his
hand, alng, "It God forgives you I will lorg.vc
J01I."

The Sheriff remonstrated with Colvin, telltnst
birr, that he was not showing u Chr stiar.-lik- e

spun; i.uui -- on nan torpiven t ie uunuppy man,
and he ought lo do to too.

Colvn replied, in a tiemb'.inj voice, "I can
never shake hands with a murderer,"

MiConnell buntinto tears, and kueeliuc down
Bl thc Bldp of hia bwai lo pray:

McOnnnell
'.nS ' X" ',rS'Ve me, Mr.

'It Cod foreives you, I do," was the reply.
'I always treated vou well," con'iuiie 1 Colvtii.

"and I sullered more than death because ol
you. My wile was murderd; I was accused ot
tbe crime and disgrnced. Nothing but the
consciousness ol innoceuce upheld uip. I knew
tl they hung me I was triiiltless. I'll n"vertreat another man as kinkly as I did you. How
1 have sullered 1"

know it. Mr. Colvin. 1 know it" renlied
McConnell, "but do torelve mo."

"1 want to see no man dimmed," snid Colvin;
'if Cod forgives you I will." Then witu sudden

emotion, "les, I forgive you n I hope to be
toitiven." extendim hi" luind. which Mef.in.
iiell grasi cd ciiuvulsively, aud wept more bit- -

vciiv than uctorr .
C lvin then bid McConnoK cood-bv- . wkhlmr

bim the favor ot Heaven.
The gallows was erected on the northeast

corner ol the ail, and presented nothing dif- -

lerent in nppi aratice from thu nntieuil instru
ment of death tired at every execution, fue
space inside thc jail beinz limited, the Slieruf
was obliiied to issue tickets only to those whos-
duties called them thither. A strong torce of
police guarded the itul, and kopt back the crowd
that assembled outside.

At eighteen minutes past 12 o'clock McConnell
mounted the Steps of the sca'lolcl, accorn panted
by the Mierill' and deputic , lho ait'jndiu:; cb-r- -

g men, und others. Prayer was then rend by
Mr. Coolev lrom the Eui-cop- al service. Mei'on- -
nell, w ho all the morning had been quite cliei-r- -

iui anu rami, situ nrefeerveu an uiiruilled tle- -

mearor, although his cheek becitme ushv mile.
Ocrabloutill.v a tenr would trickle do.vu bis lace
anil a siiuht tremor convulse h s frame. Ho
bade an aitectioiiate farewell to all thuse on the
scatlold, and took Lms place beneath thc dangling
rope. Turning io the people he stud, "Ceu.le-men- ,

I trust in the Lord. I hope nil men aad
women will forgive me. I torgivc all, and hone
to be' done bv thc same.''

The tieoK' was adjusted, and the b'tick hood
drawn over his head, slii'ttiug out lrom him
tLe light o'" day furever. lu his last moments
he was brm and collected, aud u he stood on
the brink ol e'ernity, w th matiacied tiaa Is an 1

pinioned limns, he did not tremole once. Once
more be eaid goodbv, turning his head slightly,
thereby slipping tbe knoi tinder his chin. At
the same moment the Sheriff sprung the trap; a
dull, henvy sound followed, aud tit twenty
n.iuutes past 12 ihe soul of Alcuuder JlsCoii-nel- l

went beioro its Creator.
Owing to 1 he movement of the head hi forp

the dri.p iell the neck o'' the condemned was
not broku. nn-- he died tht horrible death ot
stiiiiignla ton. It mis a sickening sight. For
fisihi minutes a ter the lall a heaving ot the
h' cast and bway ins of thc body were muni les,
the hands gra inng convulsively, and raise. 1

towards the deadly nonse as h ph as tn wrist-
lets would allow. At the end of tiiteeu iuiiiiite3
li e wus pronounced cxtnici, and a'lcr another
qttfirter of an hour tlio bo iv was cut do vn,
coliined, and civeu in churgo ol tlie Uev. Mr.
Coolcj.

Cuukcii and Statu in Natal. The Natal
papers suite that Hish ip Coleuso was to hold a
con lit mat on in June; b it whclirir (be clergy
will rcioeui'e the cotinrmutiou in of any ioivp
remains lo be seen. The Uetni denies that Hi"
bishop is any longer "a minister ot Ctiri'taad
dispenser ot the e.iUol Hi- - Spin','' having so
stated in bis pro'est or dcteuse. when beior? the
Supreme Court of Natal tor relusin; to obey the
order ot that Cmrt that he should produce the
legistcr oi baptisms at the cathedral tj enable
Bishop Colenso to register oupiisms. The Ctrei
Justice ou that occasion stated ihat theC,urt
would not exercise it poerof hue or impri
sonment, and only pronounce tne ueau in con
tempt, adding that this decree piacd n-- iu
the position of an outlaw. Justice Phillips uir- -
tner auuca: "ion are in iegai excommunica-
tion, and if it docs not atlect you more than the
other excommunication does the other party,
you will not be much aliened by it."

Production of Asbestos. A correspondent
ot an Australian paper, the Orange Guirdtan,
writes: "Some twcnty-t- o years, ago I recog-
nised the usbestos, or nmicautiius rock, iu this
district, and since then 1 have from time to time
exposed portious ol the stono to atmo pheric
inlluence, aud the result has always becu a
pertect change of the sto ie nno usbestos, or
luto a substance closely tuo miest
staple of wool, only something stroLger, aud, it
possible, whiter iii appearance. I have some-
times obtained it six inches in length, have
con bed it out, and tound it soft and pliant as
any silk. This substance, as no doubi you are
aware, is Inconsumable by lire. The stone may
be broueht Into ihe state of asbestos in a very
short time. I have been employed sinking a
well ot late, nnd some days 1 get as much ol
this mineral as would make a suit of clouted."

Concrete for Buildino, An Ingenious appli
cation ol the process of moulting bloess of
concrete lor building purposes wis patented
receutlvln r.ntrlinu. Tlie mveutor proposes to
erect houses by literally casllug ihein ot con-
crete in the place tiiey are intended to occupv.
An ordinary concrete toiiudtiiiou is first laid,
and upon the foundation hotizonial Itames,
constructed of boards liued wi'h z'tuc or other
metal, are set up on ede, so as to I rtu a kin I

ol trough tor leceiving tho concrete. By tuo
insertion of suitable cores, holes lor tho inser-
tion of the joists, or lor other purposes, may be
moulded in tbo concrete as tlie work proceeds.
The proorietor of tbe patent is now iu Pails,
superintending the en ction o some houses ou
this pnnc pie, ana wo Dcneve u is rue iiueiiuati
of the Fituch riiiperor to build sotuo laborers'
cotiuges ol this kind at ono of the imperial
tuiniB. Tne inventtou win ub tnuinvtii-uii- v iub
Paris Exhibition.

Cost o? Military Occupatiok. TLo Frmk
l. t .h, ..vn.il niild.hhefc the le losing Oiliclai
stuteiiieut of the provifclou to bo mate for the
l russians nv men iuvoiuuuir u""i '
oi that town: "Ollicers, functionaries rmking
us otliecrs, sergeant uiiMors, eiiMgus uti i s.

acting as ofliceis, bavo a right to
ueuiuud m the morning, coffee with acces-o- -

nes; at noon, soup, treat, vegotaoies. a roast,
and a bottle ot wine; in the alternoon, colfee,
eic: at night, a light suoper aud eight good
clears per diem. The soldiers quartered upon
tho cm.cur-ar- to lecelve irom lho latter m
tho looming, eollee with accessories ; at noon,
one pound ot meat, vccetables aud bread, aud a
hall bottle ot wine; in the evening, a io'.it
ecvper, with a lug d beer, and e'ght cigars per
diem, Till quantity or me pitvi-iu- ui m

such as to satisfy the requirement ol tho
soldiers."

"Now. children," sul I a school Inspector,
"who loves all men V

A little girl, not four years old, and evidently
not posted in the catochlsm, answered quickly
"All women r

TIIIIU) KMTION

FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA-

yfnaloal Aaoltlou a route to n
ei lr-!(iii- rm on th Cliranpsak-HelfiKiil- ris iu

('omlwaT t rrilltuelptil.
SPkClAt. DESPATOn TO BVBNINO TKLIUaAPH.) n

Baltimore, August 11. Thc Baltimore Leliler-kmnt- z

in
Musical Association left here at noon

day for Lancaster. "IThere has been a verv severe storm during or
thc past two days o.i the Chesapeake, detaining
several Meamers, but no serious disasters have
otoorred.

Numerous delegates are pas-lu- g through this
citytn roule for the Philadelphia Convcnton.
The uncondit onal Unijnists here, who f"vor
Congresslonal.reCi-nstrurtion- "end no delegates.

Fiom Havana.
Havana, August 4. several extc:i-iv- e fires

have occurred here. Amongst the losers are
Payret, pioprletor ol tho Louvre Hotel, which
was destioyed. Tho loss is $100,000; insured
for $50, GOO. The cooper-sho- p and molasses
waiehous.c of Saiford & Cartel a, at Cardenas,
were burnt. Loss, $10,000.

Mormon Ihn zrntion.
Chicago, August I :. Over 8000 European

Mormons have pa-se- tl up the Missouri river tnis
seasou bound lor Stilt Lake Citv. They aro of
the lowest and most ignorant clas3 ot foreign
emigrants, who have been collected by the mis
sionary eiiiissanes of Bricrh im Vouns;.

Shipment of Specie.
New York, August 11. -- The steamers 17'e de

Tana, City of JSoston, Caledonia, llcloelia,
liansa, aiid Gerniama sailed to-da-y for Kurope,
taking $70,171 in specie.

The Cholera in Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, August 11. Tniriy-cigh- t fatal

cases of chohra were reported to the Health
Ollicers yesterday.

THE POLITICAL WORLD.

Important Letter fx om Governor Dsnison.

Coveruor Denison, late Postmaster-Ccnera- l

ot the United States, h:s written an elaborate
and powerlul letter, eiviug his rea-o- ns for b'tiv-in- g

President Johnson's Cabinet. He was uoi
unaware that tbe Pre-- i ent end himaelf ditfercl
in regard io the ot tbe It'rbel States.
Mr. Ji.hnsjn had been u slaveholder aud a mem-

ber of tbo Democratic pur y, which maintained
the riehtlulness cf slavery, uud the propriety of
its protection by the (Jeneral (ioveniment, whil"
he (Mr. Denni-on- ) had been educated nil Lis life
to believe slavery a treat moral and political
wrona, and had act"d in early days wrh the
Whig party, which opposed the tcrritcrul
expansion of the institution or any increase of
its power in auy form. Still, fays Mr. Deni-

son:
Assuming tvat tho President was equa'ly dotnr-n- ,
men vnlh m sell to ncct pi tbo final action o'

Coiiiress in the matter ol leo instnict ou whatever
in v lit bo his opposition to pait.cuitir measures, 1

did l ot ook loiwuid to in V i.i ccssar7 oruacu
benvi en bun and auv tm inber of lus v ubioot. nor
dm I believe tl eio would any occasion lor a
Lie. ell bet neen nun ami lho majority 'U ;oiiiress
I lusuincd ibut he. Ins l ab'ii t anil Ui' mniorit in
( oi Kress weio quaLy ciihest uud s.uci'io m their
lovbiiyio tbe Ct. on i.epiii neuii party to which
t' ev were a iko mdei feu tor ibetrp d. t ea' positions,
ana ihat in anv event tbo ius- - claims oi tnat
uaiivon iheir kllegiiuicewoAlu.bo fuilv iccoi'uisod
bv all mid its uii i: v ie;i!"ouslv pres rved, ilenno,
in mv dec arations privato and pub ic,J I unilornnv
txtiiesM'd imeil In petul oi a-- leoonoi.lation
ol ai tho exi ting vial ilill. rences b twuxn the
1'iesidcnt end ontrcss, iiinil a snort period pre
vious o mv w lil.oiHwu trom llio i auiiict x won u
l ot Lo understood tliat 1 was not aware prior to tlie
meeting ol ('undress, und more convuicd at er that
event, that ii lluei ces hostile to tho Uu on party
were brought to bear upon tno rresnieur to indues
tl.e ret uma Ion ot hi- - obli"ations to it by tno roor
guu za ion of his Cahi' et, aod bv public oppojitiou
tu the iirtLCD es and nomands ot tnat party, as tto
clured Ly it- - tepr sentativos in Coiiftress Its press,
ni d it-- rei resoi 't stive moil, buch liinience- - were
i rged upon tl.e President 10a limited extetit, almost
immediaflv no u his mstal ution io othce. Appar-
ent y, however, and I doubt not really, thov made
litt.e ium ressiou upon h'm Vhoiigh dnlcated in
t) en puri oso at tne time, tho persons who thus
sougf t to al ei aie toe President lrom his political
friends weie not disoooiagod from lonewiug tneir
efforts wh- never auy differences transpired botweou
bim and those tneiids.

In cocsequeuco of these machinations, Mr

Detiison alTtrms that a very marked change In
puDlic sentiment came over the South. They
began to hope for a breach between the Admin
istration and tbe Union party, and for their own
return to nohtical Dover through the favor of
the President. For months after the close of
the war, tbey acknowledged the overthro vof
slavery and all its logical consequences, an 1

while not favoring tho extension of political
rights to the freedaien, were prepared to acqul
escc in it il required bo to do by tho (Jovern

mint.
"It was under this conviction that the President

sent his desoatcn ol the dnle ot August 15 lo G jv- -

.,.,rr .biirlii v ft! M ISHlsslUIli. adVIS Ug tllO COOVOU

ti' u ol that Mtale, then in to so amend the
Cousti'ution aa ''to ex'0-.- d the e.ecivo franchise to
allierseii. ot col rwiio can react tiie ciminuiitiu
n in United Mates in Knglish and wrbe tbetr
,..:,pi .nH to all nelsons of color who own real
es'ate valued at not lets than $260 and pay taxes
thereon."

The annual message of the President, Mr.

Denitou says, revived the hopes ol the loyalists

who had despaired ol Mr. Johnson's patriotism,
and the prospect ot harmony betwou hi n and

the maiority iu Congress discouranud thelead'-r- s

ol the coalition against the Union party. The
relations bet ecu tbe President and tne Execu-

tive department witn ihe Union mo:nb"rs of
Covgress were practically those that exist
betweeD members of the same political patty,
and conbdence in their permanency prevailed

thtouebout tho Union organization of the
country.

Nor did tbo veto of the Freedman's Bureau
bill seriously dbturb thi conbdence; but a more
serious blow was the veto of the Civil Khjhts
bill. Ot this Mr. DeuulVon says:

"I felt it my duty to rdvlso against that voto. I
recarocd tho bill as not ou y lice from all tho consti-
tutional ol.JcO'ions urc.-- against it by the Pra.-ident- .

but is a mttinure to which he tens virtuul'y enmnutteU

lu hit nprutrd dtciarutins aid as w. bo, Just, aud
Lonenceut in all its leading provisions. If there vis
any proi osition on w hich tho e was no div siou oi
sentiment in the Union party, it was the imperative
recesity ol securing to tne colored population oi the
South all their civil rights, wt bout which their
emancipation fiom slavery would bo a mockery . I
dieplv regretted the President could no see his line
oi do in tbe same dlreo ion with Iba Union mum-bor- a

ol Congress."
In regard to the State Governments which the

Presidenl has organized in tho South, Governor
Dennis on says:

I pnrpose'y waive 'the inquiry how far State
Oovi-- mrnti vtrrmtrtly provitional, depending on
the approval of Umgrtu.m mv pur oss ia not to
diae any or the mooted questions on that subject.

. -- r enn.iiw,. tliA Pmaidpnt felt linn.Jll IU" Buat-ur- ui " .-- f -
elf authonaed aud rvquixua to invite the people of

tbe rmnrrent States lo re rianlze their local gov
en mints in which, as a member of bis Caulnet, I
concurred. But there Is nothing io the pro.
claaiations.' nor in the ci'oumstanoe nndor
which they were Issued, nor any dee ared

pore for their being issued, nor any snbeqount
aecuilvo declaration or act in support of them,

itiUndid to restrain, or andor-too- d io opera e In
restiaint ol Cotigies. determining ior Itneit, whether

ch eievernmeuts, when organized, were republican
form, within tbe true mean ngol the Constitution;

nnd. above a I, r.nth n to prevent or even embarrass
(rsgiras d'Cidwj when and nnon what terms

embers from thoso mates should be admUtted to
seats id tongiess The declaration ot Mr. Lluco n

bis last a, eee', a lew davt befor his ssasaiBa
tton, when he gave Ins reasousfor having encouraged
the i cope oi Lonisianato loun a State Government.

fat i e had never claimed tho right to say when
w briber niembois sbouid bo admitted to seats in

Cong-es-s from ihe rebellious Mates," was recost-i.ire- d
as tne coin r stono o tno Executive policy in

rent-e- l to the of tho-- e (States. In his
annus message, l'r.n.eot Jotmsou did not contro-
vert this propos tion. Lnt aumiited that tho hxeon-IjV- h

fan liotni. g to do wii oo ermiug the question
ol the aoui ssion of member' to sea s tn Congre-s- ;

but ti at its consideration and deci Ion belonged
to Congiess

It was at.Uer ib se Circumstance that Congress
asFrrob'fd. It tound t' esi- - novotnnirnt that the
1'iesdeni had et up at work; but it or
be ieved it discoveied. irom t .e evidence It reo-iv- ed

of tho brutal ireaiment ol the Ire duien, and of
Ui.l 'ii men and the di'.oya ftteran ires ot tho press,
and of prominent citizens of tho robel ions States,
that there was lite trie lot alt v to the general Gov--

rnrrei t nmong tho i eonle ot those urates and that
although de eatcd in their armed treason against
the Go ernment. they were not prepared, consist
eutly wrh Hie saio'y of tho ration, to immediately
enter upon and enjoy all tbo rights and privileges of
federal citizeusbip.

And Mr. Denison adds:
I do not innuire whether Congress was ripht In

their sus icions or cone uslon It i sutiicteut they
iad tne suspicions atu uau lormeu sucu conclu- -

pions. It was tbe law mok Hi power ol the Govern
ment, charged wil.i the const liiuionul uutyot not
permitting an Slut to be re pre ent d la I s body
whose Gov.rument was uor, in its judgment, tu iv
renitb'icau in lotm, n r ibe I'cugu.tiou oi whose
lull rights as a Male wou d unpen tin- - saiety ol tne
nation. Oi ult melt mutiern, Canarea i aline the
ii if . As uo ani.eai comd be inaiio lrom its de

c's, on but to tbe pet p o. so no ether uutuortty had
the rtbt to eirect or embarrass it m iti dotiberations
or determinations, suo tbo President, by his quail- -

lieu negative upon its a cisious.
"Aiy i urnese in dwelling a such enth on tho tub

jee. ol riCiiiistruclio.i is iu part, to nng, rt for dm- -
urmi tim txnrxvc control over it, ana to deny to
the executive nrancii ot l e Government anv power
tn micrlere with tho cxeiciseu such control, save
ll.reitph the quuuhed negnnvn of ihe President in
realtors of )etisation I have ODd other object,
w inch is to vindicate Congress from the charge of
I astv or lntenii crate leeis at'on, nnd to express the
otnnion, which I now do, that it was tho duty of tho
1 jcsideiit as we I in v.ewt l bis respousibilites as the
f xecutivo ot the i overnmeut as his obligations to
the Ciiiou Kepubl can party, to have approved the
I oust Itiitim al Bii.eiulineii , as ,t finally passed t.'on-pre- s,

ai d to have g.veu tho infliienco ot his admin-
istration lor its tatiUcatiou by the Mate Leglsla-turi- s.

It cai not be overlooked t' at in the con'roversv
between tin President and C ngre s on iht subject
oi ii constriulioii. i.onu ess has disoluved tho more
oiicilistory spirit. Indeed, the coxeessions have

Ltei, wi'.ouy en rspr.rt inoi resident nasvlo'dcd
notbinc ttom tlie pes tmn he assumed iu his Ur't
veto ou tho f ieeilmen's hureuu bill in onpo-tto- n to
( mgrtss lefsiatiiig in am natter aflecting the in- -
suig' nt ates until thev were epiesenteil iu both
brunches oi t ongress 1 In- - miijorit- - in Congress,
en ilie other linud, waived tho urging of suveral
qi est'ons regarded by prominent uietnhcrsol either
uouse as oi a, most .uu mi orunco "

And in regard to tLe leciarkable magnanimity
and forbeaiauce ot Congress, he tays:

"I ever, in tbe conduct of a-'- Government
towards i s leco tious peoplo, bus Midi generous lor--
lenrai ee aud mi gn uimitv t een snowu as ha
uaikcd the notion ot eon trress towards thoso who
si itgnt the ovoithrow ot our tioveru icut, and
wliose ingratiiune, dis laved in then- - persistant
a vaults upon Congress, and in their savage treat-
ment ot ihe frceuinei ni:a liu on citiZ"U.sof tho

outlt, is little cs a ennio than their opeu treason
acainst ihe Govcinn ent "

The important issues before the country in
tbe coming elections ure thus mithiuily and
eloquently stated:

"Ihe issues in tno coming elec'ions cannot be
miriineerstood. hliiill tne (iovirotneut b under-lev-

or u s o a' coi i o, ? Mml the iust results ol
the wur, which we nnped bad sccureu forever tne
imitv ol tl.e imiiun, anu tlio universal recognition of
ibe prea tiuths ot the Dec'iiru ion ot Iiidepcn-t.ciic- c

belui y ptcseiveu ana oinoicd. O' dnteated
bv I e ceabficu ol iho leaoeisot tne Keboiliou in
the .South and tbeir ab.es in tho Norih these
conipK bei U the qin st:ou upon which lho people
lit to pion ounce tueir dec sion.

Expui i lii Union pii'tv foin piwor, tol owod bv
the lestoiutioii o ttio Democialic paitv. with us
tiislo at ante, edenis, if. comm. ttafg nnd p'ed est j
the demands ot tho South, uud what security will
leiei tie not on lor tlie piefer.nf'Ou of its lai h
to ctedi ois, o t.io so cfVrs ami suitors
w l:o taved it fr.im the c utchos of treason, for th-d- r

tieiislons and 'hen bounties, aud fo tho 4,000 000
lot al biacks whose servitude was tho direst reproach
toieiubiicun institutions and huuiauny for tuoir
lictdom.

Slay we not hoi e 'he ccuntrv w 11 bo soured so
tcrrib e a ca anitv at wou d I o that of tin doleot of
tliegro t aud patriotic party that under Providence,
ciusbed the Ii'ebelliou, and tho restoration tn powr
of ibe party that in the darkest hour of the war
pronounced it a ladure nun whose smicess In the
Presidential election of 18t!4 would have nueii the
signal ot surrender to the demands of the ltooellion

u surrender, ho ii noteo. that would have p rma-rent

y divined the nation, involved tno Nor Jianit
8ou h iu ceaseh ss war, ha krupteo thu ciovoru.nent,
tm ever toi ped the chains ot s avery on the blacks
of the 8euih, and by 'tie discredit ic would have
brought upon roi ublican government, crushed the
liopeo ol tieedom tnrotigbout tho world "

VISITIRG AND WEODIMQ C.RDS,
WRITTEN, ENGRAVED, AXD PRINTRD.

The Latent London and Paris Styles.
IMTIALS VONOORAVIH. CPfeStTS, ARMS. EIC,

81AMP1I) ON FPfK ASH K.NVULOl'liS,
IN COLOKS, GUaTIS.

Ihe Finest Enerlish, French, and Ameri-
can Paper and Envelopes.

MONOGUAMS, ARMS,C1EST8, Designed and

iVbllTXO DESKS, TRAVEM.INO OA.SHS. POBT-r- oi

I"s. YOi KKr-B- O K, KNIVES, BACK.UAM-DU- K

DOAbLsi, and aveiy laive stock ol

FINK STATIONERY.
It. UOSKLVS & CO,

6TATI9NKRS AND CAIiD ENGRAVERS,

28 Cmip No. 913 ARCH Street.

TJ013EltT SHOEMAKER & CoT,

WIIOLKSALK DRUGGISTS,

MA rV UFA CI Uli E li'", t
131l'OK7ER

AND DEALERS IN

Faints Varnishes, and Oils,

No. 201 NORTH 70UUTH STREET,
7233U.1 CObNEII OF RACK.

TV YOU WANT PERFECT SATISFACTION'
I in every respect, but the celtbrated PUKS TON
COa, I kg and Htove sizes at 7 '.'a per ton. Also the
fetiuliieh s(il E VKIN CO t L, same sizes, same p ice,
slid a very tine quality of f.K.bli.ll. Kgg ani stove, nt
tH'iupcrton 1 keep nothing bat the best. Ordor. re
Itlveu t Ko. 114 South nilltb Btreut. t il

pATENTWIUB WORK
rORRAILIXGH, 8T0RI FROSTS,

GUARDS, PARTITIONS,
IBOH riDTEAD8. AMD WIRE WOsUC. .

In variety, manufactured by

M. WALKER & SON81
I'M tmt$ X o. 11 Sorto BiXXIl ieeU


